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The. Wolfpac1' baseball te,un
Ne "' Mex1'For the most part
"
. . .
Co 's Slll'l.llg s·ports C(lmc to an end ended their season on i\ wmnmg
·
' S t , lay bv
this past wecil{end with teams en- note Frtday an,,
a uu ·
•
'
·•
,.
f'.
lo•N"ning
the
visiting
New
Mex1
joying S\lCCess in t wn season I ( '
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nillcs.
' ico State Univeristy Agg:tes 13-v
This weeb:md the University the firt day, then took a double\Ifill host the 1965 spring sports header on Saturday .8-7, 10-1.
.
WAC championship~ which 111The three vic t ones gnve the
elude track, golf and tennis.
Lobos an 18-19 season record,
1 t
The New Mexico tl:~w c ean1 theil• best in years.
got off to a good bstart .m .the ~h~
In the first game on F'riday
Coliseum relays Y wmmng
440-yd. relay in :40.5. :r~ey '."ent afternoon, which was ahnost
down l· n finishing· pos1t10n from rained out, the Lobos collected
t,here on out. UNM was secon d 16 hits off NMSU pitchers f or
in the mile relay, finishing in that 13 runs and four erors. New
Spot to '~ C,nJifol·nia team whic_h Mex· 1· co State was held to on.ly
.. ~
'"
hasn't lost a mile relay race m five hits by UNM hurler Jay H1g24 tries at the 4-lap race. The gins. He also strt1ck out 13 of
I,obos finished third in the 80-)Td. the Aggies.
relay in back of G1·ambling and
In Saturday's contests the first
North Carolina Colleges.
gnme had to beyond the seven
The 440-yd, relay team in~h~d_- inning regularly scheduler~ c?meel j\.rt Carter, Steve _Cat~JmtJ, tion time to the eight? mnm~,
Rene .Matison and Bermc RJVers. Pitcher Cliff Fowler smgled • lll
Sin,.le entrants fol' the Lobos Mark Johnson to win the game
who ftnished were Bernie Rivers for the Lobos. New Mexico hud
with a fourth place finish in t h e eiht runs on nine hits and four
c·enturv ( :9.. 6) ; Art Carter fifth erro1·s.
in the "220-yd. dash ( :21.1) ; Fred
In the second game New MexiKnl. ght seventh in the interinedi- co J"umped out to u 6 run advanate l!'lrdles and fifth in the high s tage in the first inning to se.w
'
•
(: 14.5); and Larry Kennedy 1!1 up the series for the Lohos. Jnn
t he shot fHiled to make the finals Kalk pitched the Lobos to th.e
(55-11}) but placed third 'Ill th e victory and struck out 1 4 A gg1c
discus ( 168-8) .
batsm'en. UNM totals for th_e
New l\fexico is prcpal'ing for game were 19 runs on 10 hib;
this week's all-importan t "'AC
n
and one error.
championships. The Lohos will
--probably be slight favorites, but
no one is counting out' the teams
UNM's tetinis team after being
f ·1•0 n1 Bl'l.gll"am Young or· Ari- rained out in Denver moved on
• w1lel'C th c."
zona State. Arizona also has at to Laramie, ";v yonnng
'
least three individual pel'formcrs defeated the Cowbo_Ys, 8-1. New
who could give the Wildcats some Mexico's only loss 1~ the n~~tch
luable points The champion- came in the doubles competition.
va
.
u mvel'SI
. 'tY II (New
Mexico players listed Hrstl
~hips will be held at
steve Foster <lcf. Jamie Colla«), 10-8,
Stadium on Friday an~__ ~:l_~~day. G~'l: J~rr Quinn d~r. .Tim llacron 9-'1, G-4:
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tl·,OO Jl,tn.- -1~llhH1 ]•~n\•\ltly Rtlt1Dl
R\tSsoll dor. Stan Owro G~1• "•:··• :.
t l!
M'iko McClean dt>l'. Mil«• Admn•, t, •.J, ll;2.
7:00 p.m.-··ll<•«•r
nom
John MontgomerY tlof. K<•nt Lauson U-·1, 'l'OWN CLUB •
. .
fl-3. lliyy T,.ylm·. do!. GurY Einspahr, G;O,
ti :ao p.m.· ·\ "'""'Il l\nom
6 ]. '. Ji'ostcr .. Quinn de f. Collnro
..B:wron, h.. 4
7 :DO p.m.- ~Mt·..;u I .~H.tn~~~·
1]:1 : McClenn-HttsS<•U dcf. 1'0wre-Lnusml, ORDl';H
(lJ.' TilE t.ll.(~; lliM•IONll
G-4.' 6-.4; T!tylo>·;Mol)tgonJery <lof, Ly A<7:00 p.m.--Umon .8~~----_
~ms-Ems11ahr, -G, U-3.
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See Indians
Make Jewelry

"L('et_m'0:Thoma~ L;w~on,
Khrushc·h~v,''

'

.~1~t~l.u:~!Oll111HH~~t!~n~,.

JLASSIFIED
ADVERTISI~G
4 line ad 650_ 3 times $l.oO.

RAT~S:
Insertmn•
mqst be s'ubmitted by noon on day be~ore
publication to Room 158, Student I'ub12>c4•a8tioua Building. Phone CH S-1428 or
·

.r~'

.

_:S:G~ll~,_:e::x::t·_:8:1:4·~::--::-:-:=----_

!{.

R~~~~t~~~n~11~;,_ ~~ 5 i~~l~ih~,U~;·,
247-0872.
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WHAT WILLIE MAYS
REALLY WANTS •

•,

PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
· Stanford
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207
SE (close to University).
Phooe CH 2-7583,
•i'YPtNG done on lllllt,
years ""'rctarinl '•"'"'''icucc. .Sutl!;fnction guaran-

(beginning to prof•ssiOnall Ill chls."<:
guitar flute clnrinot, RUXO)lhonc. Al'.0 '
expc.•rt
nih.;: ..lfJ. }lie~. Clal'. 420 Um .. f
versity rep
A,·... SF.. 242-ioGSu.
~A'"'T~.1~.1~,N~'o:ri;;O;.N;::..a.:;l;:l~.;tu:::di::,.::'ot;.;<..:.• ...,N;;;o;;;,:;;v-r.:i,:!'tlh.:w!
ttmc to get out l'Onr >Um!Jwr •·loth':"·:
Furnish
froumg clom• m
my homo.own
Cnll hnnJrer~.
2-12-m•a1. Mn<. llrO<•I.wn)·,:
lSIO 'l'ijo•·as NB.
,
SERVICES
RAVE your car rc•;rl> for the S<'IJ<on;
a11ead. Tune up. Al1gn. l!c •mre of the:
brukes. Gaii.,.·Groesbc""k.
dt!dicat~d
oo pc,r cent ot •t.Chcnl'!c~
!acll>t>cshn•
_to:,
oervice. Drive m at 160~ Lomas l!hd. i
10.

.

· THE USTON..;C~Y:.'FfGHT~·,' ..
by Joe Garagiola
'

Read 22 inside stories, profiles! features a~out. leading .!pods- $lar!-.ln
June SPORT! It's filled with exc1tement, thnllin~t c~lor photographs-, fUll
coverage of college and pro sports!· Get your copy now.
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of tlw hootemumies, snid audi-,
tion~ will he o)J<m to all Jll•rsons!
interested in f<>ll; mu~ic pe1·form- j .
ing t•ithl'l' a~ t\ sing-le m· in a.
grou)J act. No eumpu~ affiliation
i::: rl'qttired.
Th<• hootenann~·, pnrl of the
{oi':M Snm1ner F'ure Program, is;
t•ntitlN[ "A i\lidsumnwr l~vening's
Hoot." Tlw Jll'O,II.'mm will be O]len ~
to the g''411'ral public free of
•·lun·gc, Tuesday, July 6, H p.m. I
in the t:nion Inlllrnom.

TO DO?
\\,,

Get It done right. Get MAN-POWER . , • the new power.. packed
aerosol deodorant! MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up penetration power, the 24-hour staying power a man need~. Goes
or'l fast ... never sticky .. , dries in seconds. Try tt! 1.00
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2120 CENTRAL S.E.
ACROSS FROM
JOURNALISM
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Area Conference:
Finances Sought

Ph. 265-4592
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I
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:nul produced t•m·'h. of . th(' four.,
)ln•vintts hootenannw~<, IR 1111 A!J,uqttel'iJUe l'Uil1JlOSt'l' m1d mtl:<l·l
<'ian.
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"CHECK OUR PRICES AND
COMPARE THE RIDE"

HARRIS

-·~---·~-

Boh Wolfe, director-producer

,.

V.'~c~gneJ.'

Hmwst! This is th<' w;~y they vdnt
at B).[!, tuo.

.

}) ll:-\.

NOW ON DISPLAY 350 cc SEBRINGS and
T60cc MONZA JUNIORS

4909 lomas N.E.

·~
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'NE·WMEXICOLOBO

Auditions for the fom'th an:mul midsunlml\1' hoowuann~· will
1)(' lwld Tucsdu~·, ,June 22, 7 JJ.m.l
in the Union Thenter, on the i
Uniwrsity of NPw Mexico <•am-;
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19TH" YEAR AS FIRST.MAGAZitH·
FOR 'sPORTS ... NOW OH SALE!
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OUR SIX'rY -SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORL.\L FREEDOM
voi.Gs____ ------ ...... ·· ·- ·-· :Ft=iiiay:J'iiiie18;1965·--·- ....
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I WOULDN'T· WANT· nfREf.l;M.·

__ p·o RT
June_ 8
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.WHY COLLEGE BASKETBALL
SCANDALS WILL NEVER END

_ _ _ _ __:P.;;IC~R:::S~O:.:N:.:4~I:::-S:_:-:--:---;:=I
TWO GIRr.s ov.r 21 l'eur.;-<>ld t~ shan•
luxury -npnrtnwnt with pool. $&u cnch.
Call 2GS-543G nrt<>r ,; :ao

Ju~e

.~~~--~!~~.!~1~~1:.n~~-~:._ij;•l7

WHI'J:E gold wedding ring. 12 •in~
14
gle cut diamonds 01 ~. ctll cndl. Np"
value $265.00. of·
Wlll sacL'iflcc. Can furm<h
coi>firnintian
valu~ l.Jy Jo,•ul rehable
jeweler. Ph. 242-ii40.
_ __
RCA Console ste1·co, •l. ~l••ak•r.~, n~·~nt
mod(') E::<cellPnt <:OIHhtJon. $Go.OO, See
nt 20 f.c Cornell SfJ,
_:::_:::::_.::._::..:::.;1,=
0-::R-;R~.c:=··N:-;;'l;;-,---•-

Qfl

I

[

·

I'OR SAI,J-J

entu,Lu:J_;; ~· .~h: . LQctm" undm•j, Jll'Oi<l'tlm !>' pla~ned Jor S p.m. 111 1~ 110 cha1•ge and the pub he is in-: "Medieval Knighthood," July 12;
ltfJ/t!~.J;.Ifl• \
tho l'lt<Us ~:ues, ;lllcl-many more :·ho lrHilt•oom of the Student Un- Vtted.
.
Craig S]lencc, "Viet Nmn - A
}Jl'ogmms wtll l.Je featul'ed to pro- lOll.
~ tradition a~ seril'S continuing He porter's Rc>pot't,'' .Jul~r HJ;
Band Willl'erfonn
vide entertainment f11r »ttmmerj
Ptl!l[let Slww•Js Fann·ite
!tl:Js sumnwr Will lJC' the
B.
"HuHsia Af'The Ul'Hvl Summe1· BHu<l will
stu(hmts.
'
Llord·,. Intc'l'11atinnul PulJ]Jet' Uncler the Stm·&,'' a long-timn tra-· r<•t•
,Jnly 2(), and Dr·. pel'fonn under the direction oJ'
'I'he "Me.xieo HQlid~y" will he Show, a f!tVoritc for sc>ven\1 pre.lr!ition at the. Universit,·. Thesei Shlmno 'l'm!mor, "Edtwation in William I~. Rhoads J'uly 7, July
June 25-27 HlH! reservation~ muHt vious appc:tn·anc'c's at UNlli, will! m·p held i.V!onday nights ntH p.m. i a New floeic~ty," August 2.
21 nnrl A'r.tg. 4. Anothcl' eonc<'rt
lH• mad" by noOll IllJXt Wm!nesduy come with sevel'al new ~1ct~ Jul,1·;with the llttdir·ncr> Sl'>tted 'On ehah•s' Two S}lllcial trips ·are planned will l.Je that of the UNJ\-f Sumwill! the Globetrotter · Trayel 20 while nnoth<el" J·opca'L g'l'oup, Iplaced on the lawn in .ri'ont
hy ·the activities ctmt.IJr, one .lunc! nwr O!·cbestt•;• on Aug-. li 11111ltl1~
. Ag-rm·~', 2212 CeJJtml Ave. 'I.'ht! !;l1c Kaleit!oscopc Pb;~tcrs enter- the Administratio11 Buildin}~. In 25-37, "Mexieo Holi<la)', a wr'ek-: the baton of James 'l'Iwrnto11.
gToup will leave next ~'l'iday af- tnin summer students, towaspeo- c·asc of. incleme11~ weathe1·, thc;end to El P~~o 1111~! Jml!'ez, and
The Univl!rsit:~r WtJ~·l;shop C_llo"
1lecture Js moved nuloo,rs.
te!'l\oon from the Un1on. 'l'otal :1lc and guests on .ruly 28.
; Aug. 14, Inchan Tr1bal Cere
~, JUS and Orchestra Y.'Jll also fl'aroBt of the trip in<•luding- bus' Another fcatnt·e, beginning on I
Tl"ips PlalUicd
in Gallup.
. tul·e the Daruflo Requi~·m UJHic•r
1
i:irc,
mealsj
20, \;·ill. he rc•gulnr Sunday j _Lecturers and tlwb:
June's ntlll't' ('Vents in chide ,· the dire<'tion of Hoger
..5_0,___
HoltC'n, "Wt•lt•cnne i·•Ronnd .. up," a
and dane<'.
(Contiunel! 011 Jmge o}

I

towest Priceo
Old Town

DUCAT! MOTORCYCLES
-

. "l\, ,(:xico. Holi~uy," a weok~'lHl in I :\f~w in their lieY:nth ~eason ofip,m. in tl\e Alumni Chupel. Oth, to New M<?xico - Lantl of '~iplanne~--,J.he 2!lth ~jj 1%inHnel'man
JttaH~,111:"111 ~p.c~~ the~~]\'[ Smn-!to,urmg, the P.rmdoJ;~rs l\1.;1le 'I.'_riolet• programs Ul'e June 27, July chantment," .rune 28; Dl'. o, I<'icld, ~n<l ,r:Jp th~" lOth "Ca.vuln;~; F e Progll:tm-1.105. In ad-, w~ll appear Julr I,,, In keepmg 11, July 18, July 25, and Ang. 1. Dl'es:-;ler, "Cl'inw i~ Your Pr ., ade of ,Taz~l(, ·ted by Roger
d1b?~·.. sev~ral na,!lonall~ known. With the. summe1• ~~he•lule, t~e ;"s with all summe1· event?, there lem," Juh• 5; D1:. I. J·. Sander l'~J;potta aWl 'formed in tl1e

COVERED WAGON

wANT ADs

•

.--.~:;- .;o,;;:,.~

in Mexico' Opens Sum /~/;j;:~ re

Monday, May l7, 191>5
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Chlb, It will be Hhown Sunday, ,June 20 at 7 ::JO p.m, nt
Aquinn~ Newman Gnnt<'r. Admission is 50 ('<•nts J'o1• ~tutlent,s
nnd $1 fm· :ulults. l•1v~·r~'Oile is

R~g.~~!~:!:.~~;~~~n~~~ .
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Buildings
1. Admlniuratron Building • , ••••• , , , , , , •.••••• e.2

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
CE~l C..,WUS

..'\

\

nu; N~lH CAMPUS

~

~~UQUEMQUE', NEW Me~ICO

\ (

A

2. Alumni Mamoriol Cho;~pal ............. , .•.. F~.2
:3. Anthropology Building .... , • , .. , .. , ........ f·2
4. Aq:hitccturc Building ••.•••••• , ........... G-2

,I.UO~~()II

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

5. Art Buildi11g

....•• , ...• , •• , •. , •.•.•••.• H-2
6, Art Oeporlment Crofts Annex , . , , .•. , , ... , , .G·2

+

I I

...

p

1

I I

I 0. 80$aba[l Dtomond .•.... , •.•• , .. , • . . • . . . H-6

I

12.
13.
14.
15.

II. Biology Building ....•..........•..••.. H·S

II

~urcQu of Busine5s R~search Bvlldlng ........ E-3
Carlisle <;;ymnaslum . .
. .. , ...•...... G-3
Chemical ~ng!ne~r!ng BuUding ....•....• , .. G-1
Chemistry Building (Clark Hall) . , ... , ..•... G·2
16. C!vtl Engineering Bvlldlng .........•••... G·I
17. Coronado Hall tMen 1s O~rmltory) ..... , .... G.B
18. Coun!i:!llng ancl To$tlng eulldlng ...••• , ••. G-3

8

..

c

., ;;

.I'I

U

26.

27.
28.
29.
30.
4 . 31.
32.

r·;:.~~~~~
r.=
c:.:~- _ -,.
. ~=1'=-"'9\I~=ITi~-;;· ','9"'"""1 ~33.
rI
.
'34.
1
35
36.

1

D

I

21.
22.
2:t
24.
25.

..

<'ndaug·c•r!

~~c,ijf.CF.f,b-![("'~f;i;·'i

I

l

(a plan Honore· d
8y N
• I G'··roup·
. atlona

F
... -·

..

;I

·~
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II

I'

fifth among javelin qualifiers with for eight fraternitil•s.
Sigma Chi, founded at :\riami
:;on wm; second among long jump: University, Oxford, Ol1io, l'l'llloved.
. qualifiers with a leap of 24-8"1.; a rare dause from its c•onstituHivers won his heat of the 100 tion scveml ycar,; ago, as did mo;:;t:
with a 9.!1 doe king.
other national ft·:.tternitie~ aml:
Brannon (']eareci ii-i in the higoh sorot'itit>,;.
jump. but G-H was th~ cutoff point
But lac;t DPet•l\lh!!r a group of·
y:ith 1:! men !'learing that height. Stanfvrd Sigllla ('hi alumni

advertised in McCall's Magazine

H·2

v.

Ph~ne H~nry 1 !:> r)d\ie"~:,, r~r:cl ~jJ ti:0
hrr:o ~·ou arrive vo-Jr crdt': .. '.".'i:i bcrc""Jdy few fDU~ ~to t1':1'l:iJ ~·,r:,t. r;w:·i<.-~;e.:f

I

2

3

4

6

7

8

T·lS ......................... ; ............. F-4
T·l7 ..................................... e·4

9

m o,y

oxch.r~:vo i~'!~~~~~~(d bua, und
rc:..n..iylo (!U. ~-it:t": ·FS ~'·-:vo-~, OP 1y H-.e
f::"ld yc.J It·. t: ;~·o~t )f)} ;:!cl' tt.·r.t,

a. t•eal· eoolttlaee to sltot•

t')'..;r£?~•;(J•f. U. ~. q~-;~ -rJr.·-:,~t-ir-·,r, '1!~"'~'::d
hcmtJ·H~JG.ri; goidu~-l,.,•...;. :Jn L:u·_;~f.'J
ktr.t·~. b·c.-de:d·h~;cld:;r..k:
_':}f~'.'J::~;~s; d~!k;:.:~.) :·~' Lc~.f

::;l·,:i'lltJ; cvl::.p.

assoCiated stttdents bookstot•e
Student
ond
Teaching
Supplies
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

,

..

il
ll
II

jl

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR MENU
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER ..... .
DELUXE HAMBURGER--Meal on a Bun
CREAMY CHEESEBURGER
'''BLUE WATER HOT FISH SANDWICH
MELTED CHEESE SANDWICH
CRISPY FRENCH FRIES
SHRIMP BOAT

4.00

CO~E

OR/>.t'-lGE
ROOT BEER
COFFEE
SUPER MILK SHAKES
MILK

15c
29c
19c
29c
19c
15c
72c
lOc~ 15c
10c-15c
1Oc-15c
. . . . . . . 1Oc
.. , . . . . 20c
. . . . . . . . . . 12c
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a daily feature at Henry's

*
FOR fAST SERVICE AND HfGH QUALITY FOODS AT LOW, LOW PRICES CALL

Dainty refreshment, iove!y in zephyr pique.
65% Dacron'"" polyester, 35% cotton. Notched

.,......._·hem. Crisp white, clear pastels. 28 to 38.

Wo(Jdrulf-f!uliaJt

ALSO AT: 1716 Eubank NE

5301 Gibson SE

:. . . .

OPEN ll A.M. TO 11 P.M.
. .--_._. . _____________________________
..

--~----·--~

Notebooks - Ring Binders

Shop Our large Paperback Selection

Engineering Equipment

Spirals - Filler Paper

Regular Hours- 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Weekdays- 8 A.M. to I P.M. Saturdays

'

NtKIIYS DRIVE-IN

'.

Textbooks - New and Used
Dictionaries - References

Drafting Sets - Slide Rules
Fiction
Non-Fiction
College Outline Series
ART SUPPLIES
Teachers' Aids
.Also Complete Lines of Greeting Cards, Stationery, Novelties, Sundries
DON'T FORGET - WE BUY USED BOOKS

i
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Caper Curious

The ·walk fi'Oill the baseball
dugout· to ·the pitcher's mound
and back· is not the longest in the
game but the decisions and pressure in those calculated steps can
make coaches wish the distance
was quadrupled. After eighteen
seasons mid many. such· anxious
strolls,. Coach Ge01·ge Petrol has
announced his retirement from
the New Mexico co'aching staff,
Oldest coach in point of service
Coach Petrol will i•emain with the
Physical· .. Educatioti Department
in a • teaching cavacity. His
leng-thy ·e:JCpe1•ience ·has included
terms a:s-·.football; swimmhi.g and
golf coach besides his 'teaching
and baseball duties.' ·· ' ·
In the now-defunct 'Skyline
Confe1·e1ice ·New· Mexico· under
•

I

•

I

,

-

dis~

orderly conduct, he' is liable for a
ntaxhnttm fine of $200. The1·e i~; no:>
jail pemllty Pl'ovi(!ed.
According. 'to:. Ruby, when the
oft'c11ded patl'olman was questioning him, he was a'sked, "Would
you sho\v ·that to your mother or
sister?"
Replied Ruby: "I don't.have a
sister, but my mother's already
seen the identical sign."

----

---"
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Spire

take your
comfort neat,
•
•na

Robert Bruce
Manhattan
Lilly Dache

$5.95

.If
.I

i

By
Helen Liebert
Cognizanti
Lilly Dache

Suddenly our "shirt jack" is
a classic-for air-cooled
comfort, of course, but also
for the trim, neat appearance it gives a man's leisure. See all the new ar·
rivals soon!

~
I
I
f

Wembley
from

$2.50
'

J

'"{

with
AUTQ.STEREO

RESTING AND TRY IN(. A{xAIN.

89.95

FROM

in sport shirts
designed for·
the neatest ,
summer yeti

Enro
Manhattan
Lilly Dache

(IN$TAtlATION EXTRA)

Cartridge Tape
Music

McGregor

..

from

OYER-1000 MUSJ.C TAPES
!' .

$5.00

f.

.I
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Mesa Vista.
..
,
The summer tramee total 1S
somewhat larger than ln.st year,
Dr. Benedetti snid. Sevcml staff
additions will be made to accommodate the increase.

.I

Coffing U

will be held in the future-if not at UNM, then
certainly somewhere else. But, UNM has begun its own
trend on its own campus; and if the1'e is going to be .run•
.
.
.
. .]
t . b . . 't
HI-Ilel'lstrnhon.
20-0r~ornn H~dtnl:,Alumni Chbpi!l, 4 p.m.
faculty reform. UNM is a good pace 0 egm 1 •
~
"
.
21--hu~t-i'U('tfun b(.'U'ml{.
2i'i·27-"Mexl<o Jlolldn)·,·: W!'ek~n·l ill
re,, M~xieo. Aclnusslort ch11r1to,

..

HAVE THE
MUSIC YOU WANT
IN YOUR CAR

1·

We bet

__

1

to make· any pH_one·Jklls.
If Ruby is fouud; guilty of

C.

..,_ •

...

_

Pet1·ol won thre(J Eastern Division their best l'C<l01'd in years.
titles. The Lobo nine ended their
The retiring Lobo skippeJ.' h.as
TAKE OUT FOODS
BEER • WIN€ • LIQUORS
association in the Skyline by win- been chairman of the NCAA D1s·
ning the overall title in 1962,
trict seven baseball coaches for
The UNM team followed a poor the past three years as we11 as
1964 yeat· of 8 wins, 29 losses and being active in baseball coaches
1 tie with an 18-19 season in 1965. organh:ations.
243-1757
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE
Having been beaten twice before . Although one of the m~st vers-Jb==========~==============~
by the New lVIexico State club, tile athletics and educatwn spe- .
Petl·ol's squad won a three g·ame cia!ists on the staff, Petrol's ch1ef
season ending series ft•om the Ag- delight was at the helm of the
gies to close this past season with Lobo bas::eibia.illiiniiiniei.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
•

CHICAGO (CPS) - An exlwrtation to commit the act of
fornication against an alien ideology p11inted on a University of
Chicago student's sweatshirt has
brought him a charge of · disor·
derly conduct,
Alan Ruby, 19, a f1·eshman
from Ottawa, Iowa,. was arrested
while playing tm\nis. in back of his
dormito-ry.' Part of his tennis attire consisted of a sweatshirt
blazoned with two Wot'ds, one of
them n four: letter word, the
other the 'wotd 'Communism.'
About:· 8:45 · one· evening, two
city pati·olincn caught n glimpse
of the questionable· slogan. Ruby
was told to get into a waiting
patrol Cltr and was taken to a Chicago }lolice station, where he
spent an ·houl' in a cell and finally
1>osted $25 lluil bo'nd. Ruby- says
he was denied the oppo1·tunity

1

-Jack

'•

'

1

c

ferences

.~-""""-

Chicago: _Stu_dent
Is Arrested While
Wearing. Siogan

Ar· r·,·ve on a·mp·us·

has recog-nized a problem and has had the foresight to
investig-ate the possibiHties for improving the quality of
,
instruction. UNi\I could eas1ly pl'ofit by some of the same
• · ht
f
oresig- •
.
.
.
WHETHER OR NOT WICHE votes to gtve tts support to a Conference on University Reform, such con-

~-

Four-L~ttered .

Peace Corpsmen

h • Th. . h v b. een numerous V!lli.d complaints.. aboutl·.wet:e .members of the first advance
e1 e.
ei e
a e
trmmng class set up by the Pence
faculty members having incomplete knowledge of the rna- •Corps. These people, too, ~vill be 1
. .
.
..
engaged in l'ttl'al commumty de-1
terral 111 thmr courses.
velopment, in Bolivia, Peru and,.
Ecuador.
MICHIGAN STATE has recog-nized this ~pecific prob-1 The two Colombia groups will
1
'd· •
.
1 h' h
ld be at UNl\1 until Sept. 11. 'rhe.
lem and is currently consi ermg• a proposa W lC wou 1iothers, who took six weeks of!
requi e their faculty members to take a classroom course their trnining last .sui~Hn~r last
r
.
.
.
sttmmel' between the1r Jumot• and
in a subject that is part of then• field every five years.
senior college yent·s, will wind up
'Th
d . . t. tt'on at Michio·an State i::; hardly sug- their tl·aining p~·og·t•ant July 3,1.
e a mm1s I a
"'
All of the tramees al'e staymg
g-esting that its faculty is inferior or uneducated. But it in dorm!torles on caJ.Iiptts-singJe

r,
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Resigns Position

TEACHER- STUDENTS?
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University
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vance All editoria,ls and stgned columns express t e v1ews o 1e wrl er an
• I
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d
•arily.thoae of the Board of Student Publications or of the University.
(EDITOR'S N01E: P1·est entm who IS Ill Ol'me .
captured weapons ft'OIU AmeriCan
Editorial and Business «>llice in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-H28 ad\'isor i\IcGeorge Bundy will de· In the meeting· after the tench- and South Viet Nam troops. '!'he
J 1_ W b . b11te Dr. Hans .i\'Iorgentltan, polit- in, Council brought the motion illustrious White Paplll' .put out
Editor-in-chief ~---~~-------------------------------- a~' · e. et ical science professor at the Uni. otl' the table. Horn wns the first by the State Department revealed
Associate Editor ---------------------------------------Dou~· · ~ow~tng- n~rsity of Chicag·o i\Ionday at 81 to speak fo1· the l'esolution. Let that a toal of 179 WtJapons CfiP·
Managing-Editor -------------------------------0----~ml an.s~onlp.m. on Albuquerque's 1\GGJVl tls look at his renmrks in detail. tured from the NLF between 1956,
Campus Editor --------------------------------.. ---- eJ~ ec ~ne.;s e~· (CBS), Channel 13.1'1ter will de- "Americans and Asians a1·e and 1964 were of Communist bloc '
Copy Ed!tor ------------------------------------- n;e 1• ~g. an bate U.S.volicy in VietNam,)
d~·ing for a world where each peo- origjp, That certainly shows thnt
News Echtor ------------------- ------··----::~::-_-:-.::.::.:·:-:.-- ac' I own Those of you attending· sunnner ple may choose its own path to th!l Viet Cong· were supplied tlY !1·.
school here from elsewl1el·e in the: chang·e," Horn snid, This was fol- constant ·stream of supplies :f.J:om.
country at•e in ±'or a big surpt·ise.llowed by a cheap appeal· to the the Not•th!
..
Albuquerque is one of the ±'ewl patriotism in each of us when he ·.Hom sees the whole conflict aa
. plnces where the conservative! said, "This is the principle fo1• part of the U.S. pledge to help..
THIS WEEKEND, the Western Interstate Conmus- elem:nt is more outspokel1 thanjwhich' om ancestors foug·ht in South Viet !':h~m p1·ese~·vo its in~
·
f 0 · Fiio·her Education will consider sponsoring- a Con- tl:e h?et'~ll element. O~e examplei the .valleys o±' Pennsylvnnia." dependence. He over-looks or ig·"
SIOll
1
"'
•
.
. . .
of tillS 1s that UNi\I s Student! Wtth one sentence, Horn com- nores the fact th11t Soutb Viet
ference on University Reform-an Idea mitJated hy last Council recently }lllssed a resolu-lpletely overlooked n basic prob. Nmn was never intended to be in.
year's LOBO editor.. This idea grew from a llllmher of tion un~ual~fiedl_y st~pporting- thellem o! the wm·. T}mt, _in a sense, depend!!nt, The ele~:ti.ons of. ·1956,
stimulating factors ·which included e·rerything from the U.S. po1Jc~· m Vwt N 1~ 111 •
Amer1eans are dymg· for a world were S~J>posed to. unite Nortl; -and
.
.
.
The Student Counc1l l'esolubon where each people may not choose South mto one V1et Nam. Jt 1s to- .. · .
success of the UNlVI Conference on the Umvers1ty to the is a curious affair. The resolution his own path to change.
ward this .. gQal that. the United
wave of student reaction against unh·ersity environment. was passed nt a meeting· Muy 19 The Geneva Accords of )954 States iilhOt!ld be ;~~ot:!iil,lg. rn; . : ..
f th ·, t •
·
b ·
t (which was after the LOBO Iprovided that Viet Nam be· par- sead, it is working• toward the
l
Th
f. .
f
l~> j pe IS 0 · VlOUS 0 ceased publication); but it l1ad titioned into North and South g·oal .of determining what i~J- best
e va ue O a con erence 0
those of us who have been fortunnte enough to have an been introduced at an earlie1· VietNam, and that free electioll'! foi· the Vietnmnese, t'egardless· of .,,, ,
administration that is wilHno· to listen to the student's meeting and tabled. It was tabled be held in l9i56 whet•eby t),e Viet- what.·the· Vietmn11ese themselves
· . , ' ,
. . "' . . ,
' on the sug-g·estion of this wt·iternamese people would be free to w'ant.
.
.
, ., "'.' ~:
.
.
Ideas, complamt::;, 01 contubuhons.
who thought Student Council! select the form of g·ovem!llcnt it Mr. Horn was not the ':t;>_nlr,:·~.: ·: ·~·
.
.
members would benefit from ex-1 wanted, Soon after, Ngo Dinh one at the Council meeting' who
P
THE TOPICS PRO OSED for a meetmg that lS de- posure to participants in the Na- Diem came on the scene with u.s·; displayed u great deal.of ~·atioJlnl~·.
~
sig-ned to discuss Univer::;ity reform are concerned not tional Teach-In which was held support. Diem soon realized that ization and/or ignorance. One re-••, • "
onh· with the 1·elation of the student to the university May 15. Council ~uembers av- if. elections were held, Ho 9hi mak in particular seemed ver!( odd
•
.
.
' parently thought tins would help Mmh would be the overwhelmmg to me. A member of the aud1encll, ,, •. ' ,
but equally Important, they are concerned With the qual- them, so they tabled the motion choice of the people. Minh at that allowed as how 11 the advisors to'.•
ity, value, and comprehensiveness of the instruction.
until the meeting after the tench- time (and probnbly still is) was the President on this situation are
. .
in.
the g-reat nationalist. He had 'experts, thev understand better:
1 . . .
The facu ty lS, by 1ts ver:r nature, the most lm})Ol'tant; Now the curious thing about the fought ag·ainst the Chinese, Jap• thnn anyone -else wltat is happt•n~
sing-le feature of any university. And it is because of thisjaffair is that very few Couneil,ancse and Frencl~ fore~~ which ing m1d what is necessary. We.
importance that major reforms should be directed atl~nemb:rs showed .up at the teach-pmd sought to domma.te 'VietNam. shou.Jd support :vltatever they .
.
· . .
.
m whtch was "piped" here from 1On the other hand, D1em had been deem necessfll'Y evils.''
· , .
many of the aspects of mstruchon and the qualifications Washington. The only one who; in exile most of the time during That is what I call dangerous·
of instructors.
stayed for the entire proceedingsjwhich the Vietnamese struggled thinking-, or lack of thinking·. If
· .
. .
• h l
was Tom Horn, He introduced the! against the French.
. presidential advisors · were ex-·
It IS mterestmg to note that the summel sc oo stu- Iresolution before Council. He had! So Diem blithly announced that. perts, we would not be in the messdent at UNl\:I is often not a "student" at all. A substantial introdttced essentially the same' South Viet Nmn would have lto!we nre in today. If tlw presidentnumber of those registering- for the eight week session 1·es~lution b_efore Student Sen~te! p_art of the elections. Diem's af!- ial advisors were ~xperts, th.ey·
.
.
.
· em·ber, but, m a mome11t of samty,l tions have been strongl~· defended would not ha\'e published a Wlute·
are public school teachers. They are here for a variety of Senate tabled the resolution. In by some who say he acted cor- Paper which even a child could,·
reasons; to fulfill mandatory requirements for their teach- a letter to the LOBO, Horn said 1 rectly because-you guessed it- see th1·ough. 'And it is hard to put
ing certificates to participate in one of the special insti- ~ ~enate had rejected the resolu-i the Communists ~ad duped. the rour faith in a goYe1'1tll1e!l~ whew
'
.
t10n because Sennte members1 peasants. So the U.S. finds 1tsel£ tts leader goes on teleVJSIQU to
tutes, or to complete work for an advanced degree.
in the strange predictmnent of say that l1e does not understand.
being· against free elections.
how people can -speak of our
WHATEVER THE REASON for being here, the reAccording· to Horn, the fil'st atrocities when all we do is bomb
sult is the same. These teachers are continuing. to learn,:
re_ality of the war is that Nor:J:h bl'idges a~d·.t•onds .in Not•th Vil•t
-. ·
·
fi
· • h ·,
V1et Nam has attacked tlte m- Nam, wh1le the Vtet Cong l'm·e.
contmumg to. expand their knowledge of the elds whiC ,
dependent nation of South Vt.'et killitfg ou.t· boys.'' This is. especthey must in turn communicate to their students, and
Nam,_ and that trnined men and i~lly ·hard to believe when one
are being "fed" the information that is cu1·rently being
~upphes, orders and anns, flow ptcks up the tmi>et· the 11e;Xt mont·
• .
•
..
·
· m :n eonstant stream fl'om North mg and rends thnt .u.s. Jflts l>lew ..
published about their :fields.
·
Peace Corps trainees f01: a's- to South. He said it, honest!
up truck convoys und bnrrncks. I
There seems to. be little valid reason why this sffiliE. "signment i!l seve~·al Latin Ameri-I , ~Ylten the Geneva. Acco~1·ds phr- realil;e tha~ in war bt·utal mens-.
t
· . t th 1
.
t 1 . lean countrtes arr1ved at the UNl\IIttt10ned the country ml9o4,.:1nanyjures sometimes are called for, but
• ·
·
prmc1ple-the Idea of re urnmg O
e C ass room O eain Trainincr Center for six to 12 'Viet Minh (anti-French forces) it undermines lny faith ln <>Ul' govmore about your field-should not be applied to the colleg-e weeks t~·aining. The group mtm- were left in the South after thejernment for our president to preinstructors as well.
be red some 229 persons.
~artition. They opposed pnrti-\tcnd that we don't do such things .. '
Three contingents, each with a bon,. but were told by Ha!IOt that Councilmnn Dun l!ennison also,
· 'd'tferent
assignment are included !elections would be held m 1956.1displa:ved dnngerous thinking,
1
CERTAINLY EVERY PROFESSOR does a certam 1. tl total
'
Imagine their disillusionment Dennison said tlte Korean situa111
amount of research to implemet.lt the works he is '.'asked" 1
te . · . _ 1 · • 1 f iale when Diem decided not to hold tion will repeat. itself in Viet
One gi oup IS exc ttSt>e Y en
the elections Understandably in- N
'f · t
t d
· tl n
to,publ.ish,_ and t_he ):ear-long- sa~batical can be utilized_fori-6:. women .d~stil!ed for b~=~th censed by Diem's a~tions, .these st~~~ ~hew=up1;~Y 0lin~s 11~~~eNo~·~l
extensive mveshgahon and readmg-. B.ut someh.ow the 1dea 1woAtJ, anhd nmsmg 1111 Co~ombb 1 d nten formed the National Libera- Viet Nmn. "General McArthur's
. 1f . not
1s 0\1112 . t'1on. F1011.
. t (NLF)
ul a~•I )• donnno
•
• at wor k· m
·
that the conferment of a Ph.D. means that the hoi d er IS
c0 1er bgroup d a ·so ludes
l.
• :. now pop
theory 1s
1 8
•
•
•
•
.
f .• I Ol
om Ia an . me .·
. . 1known ns the \ 1et Cong. The Southeast Asia and if Viet Nam
;fully. equ.Ipped to teach a specified field for the rest o h1s Imen and women _;\hO ·wtll ttam_ NLF promptly undertook a fight f 11
·lt . ~ •'II •t stop"
for rural commumt~· development · .
D', , . 1
. •k'
th a s, '\ ete \l 1
•
•
life is a little d1sconcertmg.
1 .·k
agnmst wm s rue. ma.x mg- • e, Well air. Dennison what did .
,
.
lwo1 ·
.
.
. .
beginning of the co1tfltct winch[; . .,.. .' · K . '> Tl'
l· f
During the recent ,onfer.·ence on the Umversity, sev- D. r. DaVId. B. enedetb, du·ee,tol' h. as persisted to today. The wnr~~e :-·!m.m ~ie~ · d' ~ous~H ~~ \
1
d
d t
d f
lt.
· of the training center at UNM, wns not started by 1111 invu~ion: mer!Cllll so ( .ets te an w ll1
eral comments were ma e by stu en S an
acu. S mem-j'said the third contingent incl~deslfrom the NOt·th.
(Continued on page 7)
hers about professors who have not changed their lecture,37 young peoJ?Ie wh? have JU~t 1
·
--·· • · ~--·--··
.
completed
the1r
senwr
year
m
'
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no.tes in the twenty s·ears that they 'have been teach mg !college, but '"ho last summet•
••
. •~
'
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y
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Plenty of colors and patterns in our new sport
shirt stocks , , . plenty of washand-wear convenience, too
• •. but cool comfort is the
main reason for stocking
up now. The fabrics and
tailoring: are excellent, so
start thinking cool now!
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Negro Celebrities

Carl Van Vechten s Photographs
Are Exhibited in Student Union
A,
1

Juorez Weekend

DUCATI MOTORCYCLES
-

For June 25~27

NOW ON DISPLAY·350 cc SEBRINGS and
160cc MONZAJUNIORS·

•

1 ,,

:COUnCI-•1 Llpports
j. 0hnson S p01•.ICY

-

,,

~·

.

"CHECK OUR PRICES AND

Am~mg

I
I

39¢

~<1-

i

s~;eded

G0Ifer Tnke 0ff

1\Iormn~s

==:::=======================~·

In doubles 8rd
UCLA, i
Scheduled In
j':-_
!the tom·nameut winner, def('ated I Event~ !ll'<' sehed<Jled i<n· two 1 i"
{t~New :.1-luxico's Foster and Quinn' holll'!\ ~lH'h l\1 on~la:v-, Wednesday I'
. ,) . U · ·
1!H ll--1.
lund Frula;~r mm·nmg from 10 a.m.,
! +he mlth NCAA Golf 'l'ourna-lto 12 noon in the New l\Iexicoi
Nrw l\1(•xit'o m•tmE.'n are trawl- !ment ut the UnivPrsity of Ten-: Union, UNM c·mupus.
i
in.!!.' Lnck from the NC'AA 'l't•nni~ chessee, .Tuna 21-25, will haYe
r~e~istrations, nccompanie<1 by!
To !l'n:lllH'llt in California as' five-man t~?ams competing· for. a $o fee, mn~t be made hy Thurs-!
l' :-\:.VI golfei·s paek tlH.'ir bag-s fm-: medals. Induded in tlw hll'ge field I day, .Tmw 24, in the AetiYitie;;'
tlw annual NCAA nwet in 'fen-'will lw three 'WAC representa-: Ct•ntl'r of tlw Union. 2.:!:!-l-\611,lH•.•:-wc thi;; wPck.
J tin•s, N.:w 1\Iexico. Arizona Rtate i axt.. Gll.
.
!
Loho J<•fl' l-iuinn reached thc;~>nd Brig-hmn Young· t'niversity. ' Each :\hlllrluy a foreign culS•.·•··nHI J•ound '>f tlw net totu·na- i •Thirty-two indh·iduuls arc ahw; ture will be stud iN! includin~· tlw i
lllt •ut with a win ov<'l' l\Iichignn 't•nt•>red in · thll annunl meet and 1mu~ic, lih•1•atlll'e and language of:
~tatt•'s Dwi)!:ht Rlwlton, H--t, (i·-1. 'New :\lexko's Ralph C'oker, 'iV AC l tlw country. Film;.: and h•<•tm·L·s:
Hi~ win, tlw only one for the- titlist in HIH5, will be a strong' will hl' gin•n on Indiun, F1•ench,
r ;-; :u team. won the Lobos a 1rontt•JHler. "CNJ.I's link;;men WPre _S;lani;;h, Ut>t•man, .Tap:ll•<'~''• and,
11"'•lt in tlw :>Ullltling-;; llt'fore John Wt•st<•rn
Athletit>
C'oufl'l'l'llCP :\lt•xican cultun·~.
l'kkens of Rirt> S£·t Quinn down· Champions this pa;;t !:'l'a>~on for
--~- - - - - - - - - li-1•, :l-li, 7-5 . •h•tf's partner in 'thP tc:Hnl's third ConfPrl·nce title.:
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CoUe~~e ,Inn

BQ. QKS

Bookstore

Original Indian Pain-rings
· Kachinas

e

Zuni Dolls

Sou+hwest & Mexican

Greeting Cards

\jllll'('

UNM

Sta+ionery

Art

••. . ~·.:(/~
, -· ..~,,. R ACING
.

I

RACEW'A YS

2 P.M.-11 P.M.

'~---- :-- --~- -------·- ----

a llOV('].)I•Jtl!,'lh

Jll'WSJlll]ll'l':

artielc>, Om; mor<• r<>nwrk hv :\fr ..
Hom cannot 1!.'0 l>y without' comment. Thnt iH, :VIr. Horn'R remarkthat "<'<'llS<ll':;hip' of the lWWs is!
just lwar~ay." Rf.'ally, :\ir. Horn,;
wlu>n thC: South Vil•tnamt•st• g-oY-'
t•rnnwnt annomwed thut nC'ws- ·
nwn would he hnrrcd fr()ll\ Da 1
N
, don't yon think,
thnt ]ll'rhap~ tlwre is >'tl11ll' t•vi-'
<IPlll'l' nf ··t•nsor:-;hip? But, yon;
~uy, ')<)HB<Jl'--'llip in a tontl1at zon(" ·
is llP<'t'RRttl';.·. "'<•11 tlwn, since the'
wholt• <11' South Viet Natn i,; nb- ·
viou.;ly ,. com hat ~till<', Jll'l'hap~.
W<' should har all ncw:;m<m from'
tlw t•ountry?
i
l
lL ~N·ms that thc• ma,i01·ity of'
tlw Jl('o)Jlt• who :-ntpport c•m•rent
l;.S. po!iey de]lt'l1<1 on two ma.i<H',
m•g-m1w.ntH, huth of which sound
fallal'iouH to nw.
·
Fir~t,
thi,; i8 not anotl1l'r
:\:Tunit>h. ami the pcopl<' WI\(! ~ay
it iH di><play a slmllow kllowh•dg•p
<Jf hi:<L• ry. Th<'"'<' iH Yirtuullv 1111
similarity lll'twel'n Ykt X ani atHl
Eurt>JW of tlw latP l!J:l()s. (;t•r-r
many's !tU,tC'ks on ntlwr Euro]ll'llll
nation~
W!'rt•,
without dottht,
<'lP:u·.. <•tlt C"tl:{t'..t of t:!.!,'h..':·:-;inn. Thi~
:<ituntion <·amwt IH' I•l'O\"Pcl ill'
Viet :::\u111. Tlw original :lt:at•k<••':<'
\\'l'l't', fm• tlw nw:<l part, nativ!'.
~~>uth Vh-tmunc:-'<', Tht•y \l't'l'l' the'
Vic:t Mir.h wlwn tlwy fotlgh L t.hn:
Fr<•nrh to rid tht'ir t•rntrttl'\' of ot1l--'
l'irl<' ruk in ho)ws nf p;11il;ing st•lf 1 _
rulP. Whl'll it lwrmnf' apparc>rH I '
t hl\;.' \Vonld not ~l'<' tlwir t•otmtry'
unit<•d l>t•cau:-H• of tlw t:.:'L-H11Jl]lnl'l:t>rl Dit•m, tht•\' fong-ht to rirl ·
tlwir !'om: try of i·ulp hy nnother' ·
diC'talrir. Only af'tt•r nnwh ]lt'oV<l-1
cation I>Y th<! Unil'l'd i'itates did
Nol'lh Yit>l Nmn OJlt'nly ent<•r ·
tlw l'onlliet, Tn J'at·t. to the lm<t of~
lll~,' lmnwh•rlg·c•, Wt' !-\till do nnl.l
lmow if reg'nlar X ot•th Vit•tnanWH!' i

Russell & Reming+on Ca1·ds
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SOUTHWEST
EL!:CTRIC SHAVER. SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR
247-8219

200 THIRD NW

Univers.ity of New Mexico Summer School Students
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2400 CENTRAL SE

WELCOME TO

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
FOUNTAIN
FAVORITES

EVERYDAY
NEEDS

FOOD
FAVORITES

Our Own Ice Cream
Banano Splits
Lime Freeze
Malts & Shakes
Floats & Sodas

Scops-Laundry Needs
Stationery
School Supplies
Film & Filrn Service
Personal Items

Dagwood Club
Breakfast All Day
Club Steok
Daily Dinner Specials
Food to Go Anytime

ACROSS FROM JOH~SON GYM -

'
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l

solv<J them.
_..:...--'"')UST EAST 01' THE
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CAM~US

AT THE TRIANGlE

BQQI(S

USED

;j====================-=-

• PoHery

English Instructors
T
_ 0 Study Language

-

'

BOOKCASE

TwPnt}·-twu high sdwol and
Cards &
·junior high tea<' hers in New
;}1exico will l1e among the 40
PHONE
242·5124
;
teacher,;
parlieipal:ing- in the Ku-;
111 HARVARD SE
Supplies
Books
'tionul De{ense and l~thu~atiml Act'
!f your clothes arahecaming to youMrs. Walter-F-isher:English ·lnstitute ut UNl\1 th1:-;j
they should be coming to us.
:summer.·
·
(
~===================::::··=--=·:::··===~ The Institute, .. condud(~d in:-~-:--_--------~------,.------------_!
·,conjunction ,yith ·1:h<~ 1J.Ft--Officc1
r! o£ F.ducution, is designed to pro-),
'vid<' opportunity i'!)r :~cctmclarv 1
'school English teachers to take j
advance study in the-language itt
BRING YOUR
-· .. t::'\'
' DATE TO :the
areas of. l~nguistic~. literature
Tommy Drisdale's
.: ~mrl compo::;Ibon.
i
Dr. Peter Prouse, professor of I
seco!Hlal'Y (•ducation ut UN :.I-f, h; ,•
2930 CENTRAL SE
1
in charge of the I11~titutc.
.

-~.
--~.·:v·.

CREATE PROBLEMS
. We ccm help you

Savings

_________ , ,,i

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

BOOKS

NEW

CH 3-5346

1910 Central SE

SUN AND SAI'-!D

I

JUMBO JACK S DRIVE INN

~luld;en

-~·~-

co.

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

l

Bnck•
i
ROcketmen
'I

SALES

t

of all-seeing the ogre of com- . Dr. Guido Daub, University of
munism ll;~ bei~g 1·esponsible :r:ariNew ~exiro. professoJ' o-r c.l1emis.
nil the m1scry tn the world. Just tl·y, Will debver two paper!l deal·
(Continued from Page· One)
J!ik~ ti:e. Albuquerque Joumal ing _wi~h liquid scintillators the
.
.
wh1ch finds a communist behind week of .June 21 at the University
have we g-ot? We still are exactly every bu~h. the supporters of our of Mainz in 1\binz, West Get:wherc we were before the Korean policy in Viet Nmn see the whole many. ·
'v~:· t~t:u-ted.
problem aHa Communist "plot" to
Undel· Atomic Energy Commission grants Dr D· .ub h
,·tl
SmcP you seem to know Grm-~· enslave the world.
<•ml Mt•Arthur'~ advi<·e so well_,
This is not to dc•n" th·lt Com tl
..1 f'
. la·'
as, V\l l
·
. .. 11 1 · - . · ,
.' .
· ·'
' ·' " 1e aH o severa uocton1l cal1-lwrh"Jl
- " s you 1ec.a
u~ s,1ymg, mumsm JH a mon·1ce to c1l11' w·1y of I' 1
"Don't ever "'l't involved in a~oth-~l'f> b t 'r 1 .,1-'
. '
<l<ates, hem1 testmg cancer com" .
, ,
1 <, 11
C( we must ll\111Cllll· pounds on th~ UNM campus
er g-rounr! war 1!1 Asm.
ht•1' that therr are manv diff~;rent ·-··--· __ :...... ------- ----- -~~ ·---·--I
Jlennison
also ~aid, "\V r.• ean-~ .forms of communism'• ·J.'J~t
a"" n1ent Jn·o·ws"Ol'
"
· H t I.
.
'~
E(l"'lll
nol; aff m·d to lose .face; we must thel'e are llll-n>Y fm·ms of demo- th' 1 't ·. '~t.
t-h" A- oy.'
~tny and light." 'rhat·~ ()Jl(' hPll-·Cl'!lCV.
Ill{] l lS ·une . e _merJcan -.,.,--~
- ,
·- Not an'c,omJilUlll'st"
· " \",~nt
''" peop
e grew up and l'W I ed th t
twa rt•al'on to ~acrifi.ce thousand~· to conquer th•! world and enslave tl 118
·
t
t ,a JZ- ·• a
moro livt>i\-just to sa VI" fac;, its peoples. Some of thr;> co1;nnu:l , 8 t,:oun l1'-f canna· fgo hon actmg·
p 1
·
·
·
· '" ue po 1<.'e111an o t e world
et'UIJl~ y-ou w.ould hke to volun- ~~~~t ~taks of Ea~tf..l'l1 IGm·o1le,1 Like it 0
ot th
, ·· .
·
tee1', Mr. Del!l\li\Oll '?
for example, huve shown willing-] tinns are r n~t : 11 e ?n:Ntgm•gh n~. to 11 ,.1 >f 11
- t
.
<1
gomg o c oose
( •oun:·1'1 man .J CHs Rand oval evi-;1ne.. · ~" .
. ~: ce u Y ClWXJS · wlt 11 j demoC'raey as their :f'orm of g-ovrh•ntl~:. w n?t m c;losc touch with - tlus countl.)-,
.
Icrnment. The sooner we accept
1
th~· ~1tuat10n e1ther. Sandoval;
In tlw words of UNlit g-ovc:rn- this fact, the better.
saul, 'Om· polky i::; nnt agg-re:;-!
--·
· ·
- ~-----· -·- ·---------·--·
Rivt•; the bomhing- mills have bt>t•n!
in SUJlJl<ll't of tJ·oop~." As far usi
I <'<Ill t\(\tormint>, we hnve no!
,
·
troop~ in North Viet Nam when•!
the rnid~ have taken plac(•, Per-:
haps l\Ir. Sandoval knows SIHncthing· that I don't lmow.
'
Great
Ex-olfil'io mcmht'l' Tont l\liller:
W!li\ equally .l!:uilty. l\liller said,
"Th<"l'(: is onl~, one way to deal i
with t\u> »ituation-fig-ht." No,i
l\Ir. :lliller. ther<> iK such a t 11ilw'
:u; nq.rutiation. Of coui·~c. as M;~i
2612 Centro! SE
IIm·n ~aid, we all know thnt "the i
l'<mlmunisb usc> neg'<>tiations only~
as a trtC'ti<• to malw further gains.'"
::::--·=:--::l \'o\tlrl g-o on and on about tlw:
l'l~mark,; thai Home t·ouncil mem-:
hers made in support of the 1'<'-;
:-<nl.ution, ln1t to <lo ~o would re- 1
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nsrruc
or
w·ll
D
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p·
I
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tl·oops are heh1g used. The la·st I
heard,
officials "t!lOUg'ht" that
SU(~h troops were hemg- used.
Secondly, the bigg-est mistake

·

COMPARE THE RIDE
..,-_ ]'ho1ogrup11s by Carl Vnn 1n~vel, "Nigg~~ Heayen,"
st~r~·
(Continued from Page Ont•)
··~- ' ..
... ../'.
ve,•hten have been -placed on ex- Iof Harlem ltfe, thlS ·lmbhCllhon
•
•
r • , ,,
hi bit on the serontl flo01; of' UNM -~'-done in the '20s established the_ July 2 at the new A~sumption
Student Ul1ion.
'\\Titer's life-time interest in the Clnn·ch.
The piclure~> ;1re rep1·esimtn- 1,N'()gro. The photogrnphs have
A Hootenanny is on the vro- 1
1
Ph. 265-4592
tive of 17-5. given the..University shown previously in :;uch centers g1·am for July' 6 and July
4909 Lomos N.E.
hr Do1•oth;1' rr. Pcter~on of New-~~~ the Metropolitan Museum of and 17 arc scheduled as dntBs\
Yurk City in nwmory of her fa- Art, Rog-er Kent G<llleries nnd for a bnnd worlcshop,
":;=.:==:;;:=:====::;;;.;;;;:;=============:~
tlll'l', _Jorom? Bo~crH Petl!TS011., Fisk Univl:'rsity.
.
The New :\1exich 01·ds will be ;•
· ------ --..
----fl'lC?Hi of Van ypehtrm:
Negro notables .on chs- featured ,Julv 27 nt a night set
! ho. collectiOn, a_ rlup.hcnte of play m the Student Umon a.re aside fol' th~ Barbershop qmn- i
Olll' gwen Yttle Umverslty for a raul Hobcson, Robert McFel'l'll1, tet <
llermalH'Ut exhibition in the Yale .James B~<l<lwin, Mul'ia.n Ander"·
, .
,
Follow the Crowd to
. _
Unive!·sity
Library,
~ontnins ~on, Ethel Watesr, Pearl Baile)'! In acl<ht10n to these ~cheo;1led,
llhotog-rap]!s of leading N cgro 1 untl \Y.l<J,B. DuBois.
events, th.ere nre specJal films~
1
mt ~:-;ts and celc>hriti~s. since 10;-12.1 ~lw. exhibit is rheduled to re- ~hown. d<~rmg t~e stm\~w~ ~10~t~1s,
\ an Vee hten, <~r1bc, noveh~t.! mam 111 phlee most of the s 11111_, nwludmg spec1al one,. :Cot clnl-:
l'K>-ttYist and patron of the. art.~.: mer wit1l the Jl!Jotograp.hs bt-i.ng Idr~l~ . , , .
,
, . . , \
lwg-nn tlw doeumt•nttu·y sE>l'les m changetl from tm1e to tune V.llth!
s AdvEntmes m
'\4-lb. pure beef hamburger
El:l2 as an nl'lermath of hi~ J other lll'ints f1·om the collecti()n. \uc~t10n,' : 1 stu~mel.· prog-rnm fo1:!
~~-. -------m··-~------~----~------------ clnldren, r to 12, of faCJ.llty, staff I
doublE's, Steve Fost\•r, droppPd his;me1;1he1'~, and ~tudents . at tl_1e!
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK' SOUTH OF CAMPUS
singles matrh to Miami's Frank i Umvers1ty, of New l\1ex1co Wl,~l
ON YALE AT GOLD.
PHONE 247·0011
U
Tutvin G-:1, 5-7, (\-2.
Irun June 2~ through A~g-ust lu.:
shaded parking spaces
·

HARRIS

s

·-- --~--·-·---- .. !'ag~-~

Friday, .Tun<) lll, 1!J61}

WOODY'S

u:

........... : ;, ••. ::;;:................. :.. ,,;:,; ::.... 7-:".;1'~

~ 1 woody Allen,

1 Love You"
.

I

DRIVE-IN
FOR TASTY FOOD

i.

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
AT .
CENTRAL ond UNIVERSITY

II

l

l

;
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OPENING _IN SEPTEMBER
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST, MOST EXCITING
RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN STUDENTS!

;

'i

•
-.·

'

.,·1

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW
FOR FALl.~ '65 SEMESTER AND ENJOY
THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
Fine food served by- nntiom1.\Jy-lmown
r<:>:,rtam•antcur . Single, double and triple
·room / P1•ivate and Hcmi-Ilrivaie baih Air-conditioned throughout . · Swimmin;•
"'
pool with cabnmtH All-new, quality

_,'

'I

l)

j,,

:furniHhings
Wall-to-wall earvetinp;,
double drapes Recreation and entc!·tainnwn~ lounges .1 Lau!ldJ'Y facilitie:-1, maid
1-lCJ'VJee · Larg-e private parking lot ·
Ad,incent to campu:-;
·

I'

''
-

~

The College Inn

'

20 YEARS' SERVICE TO STUDENTS

.._______________·------------------------------------------------~--------------------·----~

•

-i

'

.

-

/

·~ t

', 1
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Oregon F1·eshman \~"·---··-·"- ---·=~;1~~;-;;-;;}.co~;;;;;~ -~=~Takes l 3 Courses 1
.
I I'm Going
Across the
CORVALLIS, Ore. (CPS)-A\
19 year-old freshman is taking a
Street to
32 credit-hour load this term at

THE PIZZA KlNG

I
I

6~-1

butune stove-, Hink, 50 lb. il•e box, 71-.:!

guJ. wnt~1· tanl.:, vmr1c tnbJ~ & stol'U~tJ.
lntl'l'iDJ- light.-;. \\rm s:u~·rifice for ~200.
Sec ut 1224 ProtJPS NJ<j {Prim•t·~~
Jt>nmw nren}. CnH 29!1-1215 aft<•r ~~!I

PERSONAI.s
,
i£ you nt'<."Cl vouJ·j'
iroflinJr .caul(ht up, pleww· cnll 212.. tj934,
Ol' mqmt•t• .nt l'(>Dr of 1510 '.fijerru; Nl<; J
PJ(>tuw ful'nish o\1.'11 hnnger:.;.
. '

SUMMJo]R students -

New J:I.Iexic!o's jumping

..

BUiHNgss OPl'Ol:TUNIT!Ei'l

-.!

Tomato &Cheese
PIZZA

01'1'0R'fUNITY-··-~·'

'"'ith n WClll known )tirlv..·(><t.

1\lnnufal'turjug l''irm. "\· m·c.• now of- 1
ft.>I'ing ex<."lUsi\~C distrilmtm•,.;hips fur 11:
pntentC'd pt·odnct. No C"UrnJWtiUnn .. Fm·- 1

wm

tory trnint'U PefSOlln(•l
HSdi:.t :\oUU j
in .!'letting up rt tril[)ll und )JrO\'('fl wl~•·r- 1
ti.:::in~
nnd m!>rt•hundising
rlri~j.~J·nm.l
IUO,,:f rnarlmp. InV('.Stnwnt guar;mtflld.:
Minimum investment $1,000. Ma~inmm:
$14,000. All l"t-l)Jic>.s l'Oufidt·nHul. J•"or itJ-!
fot·n1ution wrih· Djrt>C·hn· nf M:u·k(•thw.;

P.O..

6317~.

Box 14049!

Ht. l .. ouj::::.

Mb""lnut·i

Teaching Kit believed to be th~
·iir~t of its kind is now I'Nldy for
·:az~ from _th.e dix~eland :raj·-..local groups wishing to plan pro·, thJ ough th.e tw1st, w11l PI'OVJde ,
gTams aime~l .at helping to meetjthe r~J;ertoirc for the Calvalcad<.>.".
problems m•1smg out of the cur- of Ja~z, '\\ ednes.day, June 30, 8; -.
J'('nt "sex n~volution."
:p.m. 111 the Umon Ballroom as i ~
The kit is a production of tlw i par~ of the UN'l\1 Summer Fare! .c-.
Young Women's Christian Asso-1 ~e;·ws. .
.
.
.
c•iation. Th!'ough the spoken and I . rhe hJstorJcal revJeW of ,Jazz,
Writlen word of three S}Jedalists!dn·e~ted b? Rog·er Jannotta who
in family life, Christian t>thic~.! ~·eeeJvec! h1~ bachelor of. ~ne arts,
and psychiatry, it offers leaders: m. musJc from UNM th1s June,'
~ug·g~stions and materials on hu-:wJJI fe<~ture thy several :>tyles;
man st•xuulity for use with pre-land Jl~l'I~ds of ,]allz.
!
tPl;n~ throug·h ~·ou~Jg· .uclul.ts.
i .B~~:mmn~.1 wit!: cl.i;'ieland: tl:ei
'l:nlt,ss l'ommumc·ation m tlw;IJJOgJ.tl11 " ~ }nogJ:ss thJough,
Hn•a of sl'x iH open('d up," enH ~et'·b~I~· . swmp:, thn;d ~h·eam.:
phasizes l\hs. Jh•len F. Southard,! shuffles, and pr~gTeSSIV(' ,Jazz to:
r:<:ychologist and spet•.iulist in, the. latest varwhons of the twist.:
l'muily life on the Nationull ,)~1nnott~, a. saxophonist and,
YWCA staff who prpparl!d the flutist,. Will d1rect the several:
, • ··,v0 t~c:ul Ut·V~lr l1npt} fur al1Y 'other ,"""!•
"l?.Z
p at·t'l(l})a
> ... !'
:-i,lt.
~.. lllliSJ'cJ''\11'
c.
::;
solution.''
' : tmg. I hey are Bob Shotola, a
'UNM gnuluate Rtudent in soci-;
olog~· on drums; Bob Brown i
.guitar; N<'al Rtark<•y, Htl·ing-has~;:
Arl~n Asher, ~;;axophone, flutE.' andj
cla!'UH't; LmTy C'as<.', trombone;~
• Bill :\Id:Iillin, saxophorw and'
elarilwt; Bob I•'arley, tl'lllllJH.'t;!
',·and I~Pil!H.'th Anderson, trumpet.:

~=

•

1

TlitACHJ:t}HS, salarh~ $;'i·IOO :nul up. \\"t•st,:
~outhw~t, nnd Ala...<~kn, Prt•ll rt-~gisil'H.· ~
t!on, South\nost 'rt•n(•ht~rR ..... mm'')'~ 1303!

I•~on. n futUI'('

Eight New 1\Iexico spikemen ago and are ineligible for this
are among 29 'Western Athletic year's meet.
Conference tt•ack and field athUNl\f's Lnrry Kennedy will deletes im·ading the annual NCAA. fend his NCAA discus title, but
ch~mpionships at Berkeley, Calif., J is yet to match last seasons'
th1s weekend.
1185-2 ~il throw that gave him the
Five of the six WAC schools, j cJ•own. His best 1!)()5 throw was
with the exception of Wyoming, 178-5':, which was good for first
sent contendel·s to the NCAA con- in the UNl\I-Southem Cal. dual
test. Brigham Young will have meet.
eleven performers in twelve
Coach Hugh Hackett will lead
events; New Mexico and Arizona, off with Art Carter and follow
eight entries in eight eV<mts; Ari-'\with Walter Little Ed Lloyd
zona State, five men. in six events; and Bernie Rivers i;1 the sprint
and Utah, a lone h1gh hurd'er.

•

~~==--~H~E~I,~P_W~A~N~T~~~;D~-------i

Cenh·ul Ng,

for

FREE & FAST
DELIVERY

$

CH 70066

2600 CENTRAL SE

'
H
Ootenanny
UNM
•
d;
Slngers e1ecte · B

s

Th<' nanw;; rof llw P<•rfomwr~'
few l'N!\I'R :\Ii!l:,;umnwr Hoott•-i
nllll]l~· Wl'l;l' UllllU~llH'Nl last nig·htl•
l,y Hoh "ulft•, dl!'l•ctor-producer:
:rf tlw pt·ng-J•mn.
.
~l'lt>t'it>d to }II•J.'fonn W('l'l' Kan-.
mn BPII, a dnn ••l Bt•n Clwvez and
•

~OTIW

BQ

lUDIO C<DDJENT.\TOR FOR FIHHT "LEC'lTRE
l"NDEH Tim ST.\W:f' i,; :\lrR. E~ther Holton. Rite will ledure
on Nt•w :\1exico-Land of Enchantmt•nt ;vJonday, .Tune 28 at 8
\).m. on the south lawn of the Administration Building. l\lrs.
Hutton currently doc•s fl'N! lance work for Voice of America and
iR in N<:>w l\lexit·o to ]trcmierc a 16mm fih11 on the ;;tate.
--~-

Dancing
i
'Rar--oun- due,
~M"II b ,
-up I e,
Tues day Nlg
• ht .:To Level Nor.l..h Hall
1

:

·. -·---- ---

speed-up f uNMI s ( onsf ruet• On

1

.nsa- a 40.7 sprint. relay in defeating

Noted radio commentator, Esther Hotton, will tJl'C'sent t~ fnll
length color motion pil'tm·e of
New Mexic·o':; scenic attractinns
in UNl\i'ti first "Lecture Unrlt~r
the Stat•s" of the summet• sc>ason
ilionduy, June 2H at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Hotton will nal'J'ate the
film whit'h will take viewers from
the state's g·hust towns and favm·ite fishing SJJOts to ~rcnes of missile hnuwhing·~ and :-;t•ientilic work
at Los Alamos.
One uf the natiun'K outstunding radio <'omnHmtators, !\Irs.
Hotton ha~ lwcn director of women's adivitie~; f<ll" radio stati.ms
in :VIaclison and l\1ilwaukc>e, Wi~.
and Washington, D.C. Currently
><he is doing· free-Janet' work fm•
the Voice of AnH'rit·a and N BO's
Monitot·.
Speech :\lajm·
i\lrs. Hutton was a spcel'h Jnajor at the University of \Viseonsin,
ihas taught dnt1nati<:s and was
I founder of the noted Belf~y T'htyI. <m; o£ 'William,; Bay, \Vis.
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NSA Tutorl.ng Program Exp/a,·ned
.
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1
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By TOl\1 ISG AR
i mw of the most admil'ablt• Jll'o.i-: This is the kind of personel that. press themselves in english. For 'I Dressler, July 5, "Crime Is Your
(EDI'I'OH'H NOTE: 'l'om Isg:ll··: et•ts ewr taken on by UNl\I ~tu- makes winning t~ams,
lth<>~E> people and many like them P1·oblem;_" D1•. I. .J. Sanders, Ju!y
is Rtud£•nt <'<>UIIcil's dtairntau fm· j dl•nts. W~th the funds approved 1 Tlw l'Pmuinder of the 160 hours' thP ceiling· is very low.
112, "l\fedJeval Kmghthood;" GraJg
the Hummt•r 'l'ulorinf.( Project.)
ilw project was on its way.
is lwing used in adult eduration
Grant is working with people I Spence, .JulX Hl, ''A Reporter's
"In .a. ft'l'C tl<Jl'il•ty ther~ c•:m be
Aftei' n series of nwt1tings and 1rht!"SPs: Ill'l'e is a vital area tl.utt:,:·ho h:;ve limited abilit~ in E~g-JR;~ort on VJet, Nat~;"; '~'.~oma}: ~:
no ~t·tlmg on opportumty :mve>. phone calls the l'CCJUl'Sts of thl' tH.wds to rel'eive more attPntiOn; hsh Wlth the g·oal of Jlll)ll'OVI11g: L.n son • July 26. Rus:<Ja Afto.
ahiliLy." TheHt1 are the rct•ent community centers \\;ere fo11na!-l thnl! it is g·etting·. The origilial :not only theil· reading but their Khrushchev;" and Dt·.. Shl~•mo
W<J1'<1fl o.f' Prc~ident ,Tohnson. ·The IizP<i to :;t.ntdnn• the? existing· Jll'O- i proj 1~<·t plan railed for 40 to 48! total commutJicative skill. In to-j ~l'admor, .Aug. 2, "EducatiOn Il1 a
!ll'CS<'llt, ~o l'ltlled, "War on P<tVl'!'-lgram. It seems that there is u<hom·s of adult edW:Rtion. This;da~'S world a person is judged by New Soetcty."
ty," n•gurdle~A of its nwt·its nr t1•enwndotw need for org·anizN!l \\'as a v:rcat t.leal more than the i his t•omnnmicativc ahility rather
fault,;, i,; nn :ulministratiV<> at-ll't'<'l'(•ation in Albuquerqtlt', tlms: Jll'Ogram could bimdlP.
; than his potential or intent.
(t'l1l)lt lo .r<>lllOV~ the~<' Cl'iling;;.pno~t of 1he avui.labl<? 1110 lllHllj \V0 have approximately ;Jo: Pete':,~ rlm<s. is to ,d,evl'lO]J not
It w:t;; WJth thts samt' goal
hou1•:; Jl<;r week \~·ere to lw al-' hot\!'s of adult edttca tion Sj)l't?nd •Ol_tlY a. ,;p<!akmg· a lnltty but to
•
mind lltat tlu.• UNM Student (;~)\'- lnc:l.tc•d fol' t'e{'l'l'l\ twn,
OVCl'
till'<'(' areas. These are ign:e hl$ stnde.nt:; the degree ?f
t•l'llllH'nt <Jll<lorscd the ~ugg!•stwn . S1x stud:nts WC'l't' se)e.l'tcd !'~l·ly li])C<'l'h,
I~nglish aR a secondiPols~ and <'onftdenl'e to ?peak 1.n
m:t<ll~ by_Jolm Saln:mr :for a ~tlln- m :\fay to till the~<' pmnt10n~. 1ht'YfJangnagc, and reading illlpl'ove-!Jltlhl.Je on matters concernmg• th.cn•
A two-rNu' l'<?sc•arch g1•ant in
uwr JII'OJl\~t.
arc ,f?dy Duncnn, Lynne 1 <:>1111(':1' •I 11\!'nt. Thrt'C students m'e doing· wt•ll at· e. !n ~otal the ~c1:1eu bon n~tronomy at tht.> University of
In a city th<' sizt> nf Alhuqtwr- VniPl'll' Itm't, Pet(• Sturtt•vant.r th~ 1l"lching tht'Y ·n·e Anabel program IS auued at raumJg" the New M<>xko ha,; heetl announred
qtH' it is not a n::ttt<~l' of finding Gary I<:aHton and Henry G:mil'Y· • Rtnn'or~l, Gl'~nt ;i.ra,:Curdy am\ ceiling' to 'fir~t dass.'
. hN the~ National Science l!'ottndaa lH'NI~tnd alttH'lnng•1t but rathN·
All of theHt' people haw rt tho-1 I'Pt<• Sturtevant
1
ThP rduratwn j)l'og'l'a111, wh1le timt .
<I mutt('!' of dett•J'lllining whl'l'e 1'oug·l1 barkgTOllnd in l'<'<'l'Pation,
."
.' '
)small, will provide valttable
Principal investigator is ast.lw nc•('d il< tlw g'l'l':ttt>st. 'l'h<' J•:al'lt and youth leadet·ship. Gary and;. ~\ 1 ~~ ,8 ~\l,fi<>l,'cl spe~1 \ 1 0 ~ears material for progmms to com<!. tronomy :nrofessor n 1•. A. G-.
111 Jppml es tWit 1 tt w,, hl:~('b(' Hopefully it will serve a,; 11 11ilot n· 1v1',. p]11') 1'p·· "'1 1 ~ gt•ant 1•5 fo"
linn ,Jose atHl Barl'la~ Community Il<'lll'Y Ul'c' rN·reation Jnajm•s with', (1 ~1 t 1l' ,h
·
'
•
1 nl't> 1 Cl'Q
~ w
.Utl'l' 1l
•Jng· IH
.:
.:""
.,. J v
.._
{\•nl<'l'~ in t Jw ~outhwC'st pm·t nf PXJlel'll'll<·t• rang•mg I rom yout 11
• t tl.
•
• proA'l'al\1 for the War on Pro"f'l'ty "'1 o 700
, · • h "'
.
1
I
]'
I
I
I
I
.
t
l
o w non-1•.ng1~~ spea 1nll'" na.
h
I
.
·~. '
.
ioWII :lPP.IlW< to ll' a 1ke y p art', l'IH l'l'B 111 Htlllllllt'l' CUlltjl~ 0 ~C -~ t . ., , (' ., t , , ' S , • ] "., · •I \Jl'Og'l'llll\H 110W Ill t e )Hilllllllg'\ ;==========;:::-:;.::-=~:.::·";;:.;··~·-::.;-;;;.
to lJPgin l<Htldng·,
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Ana w ~ c ass Is bug JS1 as a!ncg·lect at UNM. Hopl•fully, as We<lne:-ldny night.'
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JUNE 25-26
Be sure to come in Monday or anytime during the
·summer session and shop from our complete selec-

Por Spring, the Establishme11t has assetltblcd truly. toyal
array of cotton Oxford shirts in colours calculated to give the
.gentleman's wardrobe a noble variety. Whethct' stl'ipcd or•soli~
of hue, cut and tailoring are of the most scrupulous authenticity.
'.
i

tion of books and school supplies.
Weekdays- 8 o.m.-5 p.m.
Soturdoy - 8 o.m.-1 p.m.

New Mexico Union

~l!tl r t
,.

MEN'S SHOP

associated students bookstore
Ground Floor -

Esther Hotton
Will Monitor
Color Picture

Ron C:cu·clwt•ll. a trio ol' Larryi A !-itlllmwr "Round-up'' eonsist-i
In January, 1.9G4, M~·s. Uotton
Brown, Bub llixon nnd .Jim I•:lll't'-1 ing of a har-h IJUI' and clandnl':"
0
I
decided to ent<>r the travel. i\1m.
hart. Al~ll <'hil~<'ll W('!'l• .TOl'PtJhowill hp hdd '1'\lPB<h\~'· .Tum• 2!1,~
-•
1<·t·t•.ll'e nl!lll and cho$e Albuqu~·r..
W<•ilw, Burt Smith, Rolwrt :\It·-. at (;: ()(1 p.m. Tlw menu fm· thh;:
/que 'lS lwr home :fm• Hs elinrate
Ilunou~h, a trio of Don :\1eCnr-! aiTair ittclud<>S frit>d dtidwn, h:u·-:
and
inten>sting· i<Ul'l'OUilding-s.
mkk, Bo Bnling-t•r nJIIi .JanwR· h-qm• with wnh•rnwlon for dest•rt.l
!Sh]('e that time, ,g]H! has drh•<>ll
Harmon, a dun of l\ridg" and .Jim Aftt•r dimwr Bob P!'l'l'~·. well ; Tlw next ~'i~h!· month~ ;vill ~ee;. Stot·m ~ewm• lH'?.iP<'t-Contra..t-1 countless . miles SPnrching• for
H1·own, ..·md Ilt•hhie Shwen.
1known square d:mt•e call<>r. wiJI an a<·t·ela.mtwn 111 tlw tm;vcr,uty, lll,!.i' earl! m Jmw w1th 60 chtys for/ Sl'enes which woul.d b~st repn!Tlw Hoolt'llann~·. sclwduh•d ror; t•:tll for S(jtl:l]'(' daneing (110 Pl'l'-:{'()lhltl'\l!'hon. pro.l!'l'am. With the: eompletJOil.
.
~('llt the culture, hJst01'JCal bnekJuly li, is e>ntit lc•d "A Midf:mn-! viouti PX)lt'riellet> JWeessar~·). RN· : !<t•lwdule.. c·:tlhn~ f~n· start~;; on. ~~v:. A~h-Cornell }Inil !andst•aping·-J grcnuHl and glamorous feature"' of
nw 1• J~wni.ng';; Hoot:" It will b<.> 1 m·d;; wil! he p!ayt•d for otlwr typ<?:;: i eral_ n:a.)ol' bm~dmgs, .~kn.wl~hol~: Con.tl'a('ting in late s~mmer ~ol-) the ~tat<'.. .
.
,
)ll'(':4t•ntc•d 111 tlw Pmon BallJ'()()Jll: of danemg, also.
of X (Jl th Hall, cl~Hl h<'lnlllllllg th{ lt>Wmg· storm ~etvel' mstallatwn. I Dr. Hmol.d 0: Rred, TJ~lii
at ).; p.!H. an1l i~ fl'('(' to the puhlh·.l Tlw ''''N1t will lw "]>en to ~tu-: l'ampu,.; l:md~t·aplllA' plan.
. The projt•(·t will int•lude conver- ;s1;1nmwr se:;smn du:ector, ~as
Tiw auditiom;, held last wet'k <lt'nts, fat•ulty, >ttafl', an.! their· The htrt!,'e~t pro,iet•t on the li,ot.;sion of tlw strel'ts north and east;VJted parents to brmg· th~~~· cbJl\V<'l'P open to all. The only n'I]Uire· Igtl{'sts and will t<1ke place on the is the Bask Sdence Building·, Van i of thl' Union into planted pedes-' drcn for what he; tcrme.d
on!' of
ment was that thP persons have hwst ~idl• of the New :\Iexico; Dorn Hooker, Gnivf'n<ity arc hi-' trian malls.
I!.he most educational ftlms !•Vet:
an interest in folk music.
!Gnion building. 'l'i<'kPts are $1.50: teet. ~aid ~Ji?~;; \~ill IH.' a~ ked on :\Ied_ical. Library a~dition-Cm;-l t~, l~e }Jr~.s;nted on tlJc stat<' of
Wolfe, wlw has dirm·tml and! per person and mnst be rturchasl!d·the $"1.7 nnllwn JOh late m Junei:-;trnct!On JS now startmg· on this,New !lfexJco.
prothlt'l'U eal'lt of the fom· p\·e-' by 1\londay, .Tum• 2R in tlw Aetiv-i or in July.
Pxten;;ion of 11tack spare. C'om- I
Open to Public
,
vious hooh•nanni<•s, is an Alhu-l iti<1s CPllh'l' on t.lw SN'Olld floor ofi 'l'ht' timetable, as it now ap- pletion will he next fall.
II
As al'<> all six of tl~e outdoor
!JU('l'(]Ue l'OillJlOSPl' and nmsit•ialt. tlw Union.
jwm·,;, ineludt's:
,
(Contin.ued On Page •1) .
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soen {or Nexf severa/M011fh s

and mile relays. 'l'he quartet ran

tion, Clarence Robinson is favored Arizona State in l\Iay and turned
to take two first places on tbelin a 3:11.4 mile relay J:or second
basis of his record-breaking sea-l in the Coliseum Relays. Carter
son. Robinson, a junior from East r has a best of 46.:! in the 440 which
Chicago, Ind., set a national col-I h:~ will entel' at Berkeley.
legiate triple jump record with a; Sophomore Frank Bm·gasser is
le~p of 52-8;~ in the prelimin-j entered in the javelin. He set a
anes of the WAC championships! school record here against Southhei:e. He als~ has the best col-! em California with a throw of
lcg1ate long JUlllp of l!JG5 with: 245-91.4.
•
'J('nr· 1
h
I
•
a -~'<,,4 eap at t e Drake Re- 1 ·A J'un' . tb t h
·
d b>t
Jays.
wr
a
as J.umpe
e. 1
·
l tcr than a foot over his head will
By compa1·ison with nation-wide: be the only LolJo e.ntry in the
best performances posted this high jump. Jeff Brannon, who
year, other WAC athletes ex· stands 5-7%, bas cleared the high
pectcd to make strong bids for 1 jump bar at G-10. Brannon holds
first places are Bob Delaney,: the school record with the 6-10
BYU miler ( 4 :05.8) ; Bemie Ileap against BY U and Abilene
Rwers, New Mexico's entry in the j Christian.
100 _ 1_9.8 wind-ai~cd); and, ~~I U~M .enters the NCAA finals
R;ockwell of BYU m the 120-)laHLas Western Athletic Conference
h1gh hurdles ( 13.6) •
ehampions with a 6-0 record in
t!lis Williams, Arizona State, dual meets and 2-0 in triangulars.
and Bob Tobler, BYU, two of the 1 Last season, the Lobos scored
nation's best qtta1't()J'milel'S, com-1 ten points to finish in a tic for
pcted as freshmen three years 118th place in the NCAA.
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cumne1• trailer, t~ardl"OJJ (lL....
ft. inncr8pring ntntii'(.'SS,
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U NM Squad Travels
To NCAA Trackfest

.

~~!,R:~?!~~;~~.li.. Of Different Era I ow NM Attractions

for a

CO~PACT

Clarence
Robinson eyes the 27 foot mark on the tape
as he prepares to. accompar y track coach Hugh Hackett to the.
NCAA championships. Robinson has 11te best collegiate mark in
the broad jump this year at 26'9".
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Subject of lil·st Lecture Unrlet•
the Rtan;: Welcome t<) New Mexi<·o-I,and of Enchantment and
mon1l:s kits.

Will Review Jazz ISh ·

Development in
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WANT ADS I
CLASSIFIED ADVER'l'lSING RA'l'ES::
4 line :ul, U5c-a time::; $l.GO. ln~c!'tion::.
mu!:lt b<" submitted by noon on dn.r lu.~...
fare publication to Room 15W, Studt!llt
Publications Building, }'hone t'H 3-H2k
ol' 2·13-SGll, ext. :11-1.
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Oregon State University, Her
class schedule includes 13 class~~
in sociolog·y, historr, p;eography,
economics, Jiteratt1re, English,\
psychology, oral inter·pret:.~tion,
debate, forensics, mathematics,:
art, and golf.
._
Arm Sission, an education ma.. , ,ior, hoiJes to get her degree in
eig·ht or nine quarters instead of
the usual 12. She plans to do
graduate work in speech. Miss
Sission's class load is nearly double the usual and more than any
student's in the s:h~ol's history. 1
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TEf~RACE AT CEN1 RAL
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